I. INTRODUCTION
Building Automation (BA) for residential buildings or homes, commercial buildings, and industrial buildings is one of the most promising application area of the Internet-of-Things (loT) [1] . Thanks to the reduced cost of installation and maintenance and improved user experiences, Wireless Sensor and Actuator Network (WSAN) technologies are being actively applied or developed and therefore the Wireless Building Automation (WiBA) has become the new design paradigm of future BA systems [2] . To bring native support of Internet Protocol (IP), the so-called Native IP (NIP), to lightweight WSAN devices is a promising direction of the evolution of communication technologies for BA systems. It can not only ease the interoperability challenges during the system integration of various devices, sub-systems, and value added services from different suppliers, but also tear down the walls that are hindering the BA industry to benefit from the vast amount of innovations in internet domain which evolves much faster. In practical standardization efforts, the evolution towards NIP connectivity has been clearly observed in most of the established or emerging BA communication standards, both 163 wireless and wired, e.g. BACnet has released the BACnetlIP [3] , KNX has released the KNXnetilP [4] , ZigBee has released the ZigBee IP [5] , Bluetooth is developing the 6LoWPAN over-BLE [6] , and DECT ULE is developing the 6LoWPAN over-ULE [7] . Given the standards which already have NIP connectivity such as the IEEE802.11 ah Low Power WiFi [8] , Thread Group [9] , and the IETF loT Suite (6LoWPAN, RPL, and CoAP) [10] , the BA industry has reached a common consensus to enter the NIP era in near future even though the landscape of standardization is till fragmented.
To realize this vision of NIP-based WiBA, in addition to the technical challenges about reliability, latency, power consumption, and complexity, some important concerns from the standpoint of value chain should be addressed, e.g. "Is that a good idea to connect everything in buildings to internet or cloud? How to reduce the security and privacy risks when enjoy the benefits fr om IP connectivity? How to inherit the experiences, best practices and tools fo r engineering and commissioning? How to strengthen their roles in the existing value chain which seems potentially to be disrupted by new entrants?" In other words, the BA industry is demanding an Industry-Friendly and Native IP (IF-NIP) communication architecture which will not only meet the critical technical performances but also take care the business benefits of all the stakeholders in the value chain. However the existing efforts in this direction are insufficient due to the misinterpretation of "NIP connectivity", or lack of friendliness to system integrators and installers, or lack of support to engineering workflow (see section II for more details).
As a work in progress, this paper intends to present some preliminary thoughts and findings towards the vision of IF-NIP WiBA systems. In particular, a hybrid communication architecture is proposed to support flexible combination of Cloud-Based Mode and Stand-Alone Mode. Preliminary experimental results of a prototyping minimal system based on 6Lo WP AN are presented with special respects with latency and reliability. The technical feasibility of the proposed architecture for non-real-time applications is confirmed and the needs of improvement for soft real time applications are suggested as well. Ongoing work about security, power consumption, and engineering process are discussed but without experimental results since they are out of the scope of this paper. The industrial friendly considerations of the proposed vision and architecture can accelerate the market penetration since the major concerns of the entire industrial value chain are addressed better. 
II. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
Given the pros and cons of the Cloud-Based Mode and Stand-Alone Mode, the BA industry is demanding a hybrid WiBA architecture which can take the advantages of the both modes i.e. to simplify the system configuration and maintenance by the Cloud-Based Mode, to reduce the security and privacy issues by the Stand-Alone Mode, and to make the solution more friendly to both system integrators, installers, and dedicated service providers by offering flexible combination of the two modes.
The hybrid architecture for the IF-NIP-WIBA has been proposed in our previous work [11] . It can seamlessly support both Cloud-Based Mode operation, Stand-Alone Mode operation, and flexible combination of the two basic modes. Benefited from the Cloud-Based Mode, the system integrators can choose to provide remote services for engineering, commissioning, command validation, and maintenance by themselves through a private cloud, and they can choose to partner with 3rd parties for more value-added services like energy management and optimization, in home healthcare, and many more. Benefited from the Stand-Alone Mode, they can also choose to perform the engineering, commissioning, and maintenance in the field by professional installers utilizing exactly the same workflow as the wired BA systems so that the security issues and dependency can be minimized. Additionally, they can combine the Cloud-Based Mode and Stand-Alone Mode in a more flexible way, e.g. using the Cloud-Based Mode during commissioning to ease the 164 13 Data recorded in the database Fig. 2 Implemented hardware of the minimal system including the Cloud Server, User Interface, Automation Gateway, and the WSAN devices, and the C02 measurements collected over a normal working day in the office building engineering and configuration and using the Stand-Alone Mode after commissioning.
To identify the technical requirements and verify the concepts, a minimal system of the proposed hybrid IF-NIP WiBA system architecture is designed as Fig 1. The minimal system is basically fonned of four elements: an Automation Gateway, a Cloud Server, a User Interface (UI), and a series of sensors and actuators connected through WSAN. The users (end consumers or installers) can connect to the Cloud Server or the Automation Gateway directly from their UIs e.g. a smart phone or tablet, depending on user's choice and the network connection. The 6LoWPAN technology is used in the WSAN for native support of IPv6 connectivity over low power wireless communications. More details of the minimal system is given in [11].
III. PROTOTYPES
A prototype of the minimal system is being implemented. Some of the hardware setup is shown in Fig. 2 . Details are descripted below.
A. Cloud Server
The Cloud Sever application runs in an Ubuntu 12.04 image on Amazon A WS EC2 Platform. The service type is t2.micro, which contains one virtual CPU, 1 GiB memory along with 8 GB store. The server program is written in Python. It forwards any HTTP request (GET, POST) from the web interface to the Automation Gateway, and then sends the received HTTP response from the Automation Gateway back to users.
B. User Interfaces
A static webpage is implemented as the User Interface of our system. From the table in the webpage, users can identify the sensors' name, as well as the IPv6 address, network connection status, average latency within the local WSAN network. Users can also control the sensors from the webpage. In our case, users can turn on/off a smart plug, get the current measurement from C02 detector, etc. There is no difference between the user interface on cloud server and the user interface on automation gateway. Users can have the same controlling command on both user interfaces.
C. Automation Gateway A low cost Linus host, Raspberry Pi, is used to implement the Automation Gateway. It has 512 ME of RAM, two USB ports and a 100Mb Ethernet port. The Raspbian Image is used as the gateway operating system. The
D. WSAN Devices
The 6LoWPAN devices from Watteco NKE Electronics are selected to implement the WSAN devices. Two smart plugs and one C02 detector are used in the prototype system. All the devices are operates at 868MHz ISM band. The IPv6 adaptation layer is based on the IETF 6Lo WP AN standard. The IETF RPL (routing protocol of the IPv6 packets over low power and lossy network) protocol is used for mesh networking. In the application layer, the ZigBee Cluster Library (ZCL) format packets are inserted as the payload of UDP packets. Besides the sensor devices, a USB 6LoWPAN Border Router is used to provide the radio connection between the Automation Gateway and the sensor devices. It can be plugged on a Linux host and creates the link between standard IPv6 applications and 6LoWPAN devices. It also takes the role to setup the WSAN and in turn to allow new devices joining in.
IV. PRELIMINARY RESULTS

A. Experiment Setup
As mentioned, latency and reliability are of the concerns when IP-based communication is applied due to the lack of real-time mechanisms. As shown in Fig.3 , the hardware is setup in a corridor of our office building which is about 100 meters long, and the Automation Gateway is installed in the office aside. The WSAN is configured to be three hops. The Cloud Server which is deployed on the Amazon PaaS located in Ireland.
B.
Definition of Evaluation Criteria
In this experiment, the latency is measured by Round Trip Time (RTT). As shown in Fig. 4 RTTGw: it starts from the moment when the Automation Gateway sends out a command such as Read or Write to one of the WSAN device, and ends at the moment when the Automation Gateway receives a response from the device. During the test, the Automation Gateway software sends out a command to e.g. the 3r d hop Device, then the command is forwarded by the 1 sl hop Device, and 2n d hop Device sequentially to the 3r d hop Device, then the 3r d hop Device sends out its response, then the response forwarded .,
The H istogram of the Third H o p Device Reliability is measured by the Round Trip Packet Error Rate (RT-PER) which is the percentage of the commands that are not responded correctly before timeout among the total commands sent during the period of test. The RT-PER are measured at the User Interface and Automation Gateway and denoted as RT-PERuI and RT-PERow respectively.
C. Data Analysis
The test results from an experiment that lasted for about 15 hours are plotted in Fig. 5 and statistics of the data is collected in Table I . Some observations are described below.
Latency af WSAN. R TT ow represents the latency caused by the communications within the WSAN. 1) The average RTTow is on the order of hundreds of milliseconds, e.g. 184ms, 324ms and 465ms for PI, 2n d hop, and 3r d hop respectively in this experiment.
2) The average RTTow increases proximately linearly when the number of hops increases. In experiment, the average RTTow increases by 140ms for each hop.
3) The distribution of RTTow is quite diverse. In experiment, the maximum RTTow is on the order of seconds and 4 to 5 times larger than the average RTTow.
Latency af Claud. The R TT UI represents the total latency caused by the communications in the WSAN and Cloud. In this experiment, it is reasonable to assume that the statistic characteristics of the WSAN and Cloud environment is 2) The distribution of RTTul is less diverse compared with the RTTuI. In this experiment, the maximum RTTUI is always less than twice of the minimum RTTu 1. 3) Occupying the major part of the total latency, the latency of Cloud is 4 to 10 times larger than the WSAN latency.
Reliability af WSAN. The RT-PERow represents the command failure caused by the communications within the WSAN. The RT-PERow increases when the number of hop increases. In this experiment, we not have observed any command failure for the 1 Sl hop device. However we are not sure about whether there is no packet loss because we are not clear if there is any re-transmission mechanism in the lower layers of the protocol implemented by the Watteco devices. The RT-PERow increase up to 3.15% and 4.32% at the 2n d hop device and 3r d hop device respectively.
Reliability af Claud. The RT-PERUI represents the total command failure caused by the communications within Cloud and WSAN. Because in this experiment, the communications between the Cloud Server and User Interface and the Automation Gateway are based on TCP which has automatic retransmission and guaranteed end-to end reliability, there is no command failure caused by the time applications. It is quite far (10 time larger) from the requirements of soft real-time applications.
V. CONCLUSION
Wireless communication technologies for building automation systems are evolving towards native IP connectivity. To realize the vision of Industry Friendly and Native-IP Wireless Building Automation (IF-NIP WiBA) systems, more industry friendly wireless communication technology is needed to address the concerns of the entire value chain of the BA industry, including the security, reliability, latency, power consumption, engineering process, and independency. The preliminary experimental results suggest that, 1) both the WSAN and Cloud communications can meet the requirements of non-real-time application of BA systems, 2) the reliability and latency of the WSAN communications is not sufficient for soft real-time applications but it is not far away to meet such requirements by sufficient optimization in the near future, 3) the reliability of Cloud is pretty sufficient but the latency is quite far from the requirement of soft real-time applications.
In the next step of this work, to optimize the latency and power consumption in WSAN, implement industrial friendly engineering process, and investigate security mechanisms should be the main focus.
